A 37-year-old woman with refractory constipation underwent a laparoscopic total colectomy with an ileorectal anastomosis. The ileorectal anastomosis was constructed with a circular stapler and protected with a loop ileostomy. Two months later the patient was due to undergo ileostomy closure but fluoroscopic examination showed complete obstruction of ileorectal anastomosis (Fig. 1). Flexible sigmoidoscopy also revealed a fully obstructed anastomosis, 5 – 6 cm from the anal verge. The patient was sedated, and sigmoidoscopy was carried out again with simultaneous antegrade colonoscopy via the caudal side of the loop ileostomy to the level of the ileorectal anastomosis. The anastomotic membrane was transilluminated with the light of the colonoscope (Fig. 2). Under this endoluminal illumination, the center of the anastomotic membrane was perforated through the sigmoidoscope with a needle knife (MTW Endoskopie, Wesel, Germany), and a pin-sized hole made on the anastomotic membrane. A balloon catheter (Boston Scientific, Cork, Ireland) was passed via the sigmoidoscope into the anastomotic hole and allowed full dilation of the anastomosis (Fig. 3). Following endoscopic balloon dilation, a lumen was successfully established (Fig. 4).

The patient was given perioperative antibiotics and she recovered uneventfully. Two weeks later, she underwent ileostomy closure. Postoperative anastomotic strictures are generally managed with endoscopic balloon dilatation [1,2]. However, as in our case, attempts have been made to treat patients with fully obstructed anastomosis with novel methods. In one patient, a completely occluding anastomotic web was managed with incision and balloon dilation after dye injection [3]. The dual endoscopic transillumination technique can only be used when a loop stoma is present [4]. In our patient, antegrade colonoscopy through the loop ileostomy was carried out to transilluminate the obstructed anastomosis, which allowed anastomotic dilation.

A dual endoscopic transillumination technique may be used for treatment of selected patients with complete anastomotic obstruction.
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